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The Abstract published on this article’s landing page on Cambridge Core was
incorrect. It has been now been corrected on Cambridge Core to the correct
Abstract, as shown below:
Abstract

Informal caregiving for older family members is increasingly recognized and
encouraged by public policies. This is even more the case in familialistic countries such as Austria. This article aims to examine the role of the family in the
care culture of a familialistic care regime through the experiences of care dyads
combining upwards intergenerational family care and formal care services. The
analysis is based on framework analysis of  face-to-face interviews, almost all
conducted separately, with  care dyads of older care users (average age 
years old with moderate to high care needs) and their main informal carers
in Austria combining formal and informal care. A quarter of caregivers and care
receivers were male. We identified four different ideals (family care, preferences,
involvement, gendered care) which were distributed across different groups of
Socio-Economic Status (SES) and described by women and men.
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